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Tho Supply Bill.

'This bill", whioli.'i.s now in the
hands ot the Governor, is too deeply

* \ dyou| in/ fWiit^to commend itself to

his saucti.on. Governor Clmmberlnin,
byMiis db-nii*and persistent course ou»

Jhe Bide of retrenchment and reform,
^lilts' fcn'doaVod' hijnsdlfMo the people

\ ,/pf Uii^tut'eV.' yft^ ljru# t^lii?»
tri "wilbndt spoil his sph ndid'record,' mor'

1 Bully his' jjrilliantly 'eanicd^ laurjel^
by steppiug aside from ;he natfj of

*; duty ' {6 ^please the corrupt ring,
through whose influence a greati'nmhy
quc.il ion able clnims were paeied Uy
the General.'/ ascmbly, ."T|i(c supply1'
bill provides for a tax levy to pay, a

number of, jjtjst such claims. '"The

ninety thousand dollars to.be raisc«!
to pay 'the pr.nling deficiencyfiiaan»
unblushing fraud upon the State, and

never would have passed the'LdgiflloM
ture but for tbc money spent by the

printing ring. We do not cbaige
any particular member with having
received bribes, but it was a well
known fact in Columbia that the
claim sparkled with small bonanzas
for those who favored it. There arc

numbers of other claims provided for
in the supply bill which should be

repudiated. Our »State has been bled
to death, already, and we hope the
Governor will not saddle this last

iniquity upon her impovisited tax¬

payers, by approving the bill now in
his possession. Let him rise above
the clamorous demands of tho hungry
and theiving claimants who hang
about him, and with a firm resolu¬
tion, knock tho life out of this infer¬
nal swindle by vetoing it. The people
arc waiting to applaud him for the
act, and we trust that he will not

throw away sp good an oppoxfai

'dreader*ii nr. .h the one hand[nit
i? a triuojpli^br-t|jc knaves, and iv cgii^

sequent pluugc into the pedpic's
pockets; ou the other hapd are the
thanks of the robbed and long suffe ring
tax-payers. We agree with the Uiyum.-
Jlerald that the bill should bo vetoed.

Clatlin University.
Th« following letter from President Cookc,

of the Chinin University, will explain ll«
self. 1» our local .of last week wo did not

intend to allude to the affairs of the Institu¬

tion sh being h'ndly conducted under its pres¬
ent, manager.' "\Vc exculpate President
C'ooke from all blame in the''breach of con¬

fidence" embroglio, for C'laflin [.University
instead of being n disgrace to the County
has under the control of its present Presi¬

dent, heroine honorable and grown stronger
in the confidence of the people. Instead o1*
our question in regard to the disposition of

the$ >,0()0of the people's money, collected as

interest on ,'the,j.Agricultural- ponds being

anjiwWedJ 'the JPVU' Vitixen ifesorted to its

oip tac ties of throwing dirt. No fault of

President Cooke, however.
Editor Orangtbnrg News and Timts : «

My attention has been called to a couple
of paragraphs in your hut iwue calculated
to mislead the public and perhaps injure
the innocent.
You can he assured nir, tho "unlinary de¬

partment" of Clatlin Uuivcrssly is all right.
31 is presided over by a careful and excel¬
lent woman whose ehan < tcr is above rc^

pronch.
A young man in the school last term, is'

said to have betrayed the confidents placed
in him, and for cause, has taken Mhtself to

parts unknown. But whatever dereliction8
are charged upon him, have no connection
with tho well ordered domestic homchohl
of the Institution.

ItespecttuBy Yours,
" ..E;,Cooki;' '

'
Tbo Cfvi Rights Lijiv'r

: <iim >j; - & > j|>'
Judge Eiumons,. of Tennessee, has tlcci-

dod tl^,Civil Rights bill to be uncoiwtitutiAn
al. Ho decider that the' Stales have a right
to regulate such -matters." In 'speaking of
the rights of the colored people he says:

"The thirteenth |;amendment' ahnlhdicd
slavery only, it did no more. It gave tho
frecdruon no right of, protection from; the
federal governmont, superior to that of hi»
whito fellow-citizens, and no exemption
from the power of state control which
might he exercised against others. The
i .lit of Icghdütion secured to congress in

tlie amendment wa? that only of crcntixg

IH-i-aUfcB lor a violation of its provisions,
^im&tq'provide securities, against the rc-

MlnotisJviiKHit of slavery, either generally
oil In particular instances. It accords no

lilbrd a£4hority lo enact tlsm^Shc Hhouhl
Inivc.tlyu right lo vote, tt)icÄuVy-:. to make
contracts, to hold reftl .^estat^ exercise
trades, attend public %cliooh«, or any
otlicr matter or anything within tho
liiiiltji 'of-J it Blatc than it does_to enact
the name thing in reference to white men.

The utmo.-i effect of this great prol^sidni
in.our.confitihilhm-jxia- to make tho coU.
01 od man a citizen, equal before, lho law*
with the race which had e.i^lfijvöd giliiM i'jr
thin purpoac.thtt 14th amendment was\>y no

,ineaijH ycc^siyjy^jj So^fiyr -0« the control of
congress is concerned the slates were still
free to legislate in reference to w' t pcr-
?ons should lirfoml^thc'atVeK^VLc j. nmmu-

dated :iL inn?, ,or be ^transported hynconirl
inon. .earlier.'*/ wlthiiV->ihe -'»täte*., lAir.oqrj
lllusl^alioii «PI qii^cA'idn^I'ilocalnitit«
pöWe«tthWr1o.*fbvqifia mflehaMent,! Üwifgl
^t>t*faltfaWM& hhrtoTV?^ llnyi.-Btkft)
of Michigan1'r Ky'the voW:oY'tlÄ h*4im&f

gad ouUuro. any Taliiiljty, antyj elected. ,1,0'

an^-shtvery party in the state,. .They
sustain?d the action of the carrier-, as py
Wholesome:'iHilicc regulation, calculated
in view of our American education ami
prejudices, to secure peace and harmony
in that department of commerce uild busi¬
ness under his control. It was deemed in¬
judicious that the law Hhouhl interfere with
his action. The slate legislature also over¬

whelmingly anti-slavery in sentiment might
have changed his rule, hut refused lo do so.

Against this action, political and judicial, a

large and influential portion of the1 people
earnestly M niggled and protested. But all
understood, from the numerous rulings bl
the Supreme Court, there was no power in
Congress to interfere with tl u decision ol
judges and tlie people of the elate. Like
conditions, in a greater or less degree,
characterized nearly every free state in the
Union« A nearly similar judgiqeip, arising
upon, facts since, the amendment,has re¬

cently been announced by the learned judge
of the Supreme Court .of .Olevel.ind, Ohio,
in which he ruled that the manager of a
theatre might lawfully exclude from I lie
dress-circle a colored person of never so

much respectability. It would seem lo he
clear that the abolition of slavery placed the
negro in the former statesjust where he had
before stood in the'frOc »täte*. "What Con
gross could not do,

P^Hsted beftfro
F could not afierwaT
iving in the south. We
idence. that the thirteenth amendment did
lot authorize, congressL.tQjnJcjTerciwitJi thu
irivnlc and, 'hu9rna]irp^pi,la/t'ioiis4)f thealftj
n'anagers, liotci Keener*, or common earricrt>vi
i'ithiti tfic stale, in reference to colored pd^f-f
ons; any more than it did in regard lo their
ifhite fcllow-cjtijiea'};,!
I Deferring tip. ,lhc fourteenth amendment,
le snys that the clauses forbidding the
'dtates to deprive any.-person of life, liberty
>r property, .widlOatiduc process of law. or

0 deny to arty persmi the equal protection
if the laws,'' have application to tins subject
Tliey are ihtcifded solely' to prevent the
ifbitr.iry transfer or property fröm citi7.cn
o'citizeh'wilhtriil Tcgiil hdjndietilion or pro-
'es/j tind to prevent' die establishment of
ribonals for one' class ofpersons varying
from those which dclcrmine lhe rights, of
til. "These" innfbilions, to'o, beyoinj all con¬

troversy, arc aimed at the action,of tho state

iMjlyj and have no reference to h.dividuaSs.
TheJudg^Conchides:.,,^ r. '

A recent judgment of one of the learned
Justices of the ShprenlC Court, after be
enjoyed the' benefit*1 of the elaborate argu¬
ments, and phrtleiprtting in the dissenting
opinionsTnih'c"Slaughterhousecases, affirms
thuk violence upon" "the/* negrc, simply be¬
cause he is such, finding its sole animus, in
his race and 'color,' may be Triade penal by
congressional enactment. This' utterance.

silggcäUhyhht otherwise we should deem im-»,
po8sible'"tlihtuthc Supreme Court may .-(ill
find In the thirteenth amendment, which
abolishes Ft. :very, ov, {he first clause \i. uY-',
lifteenth, wInch creates citizenship, so much
incidental power.to protect what Ineycreate,
as will UiHtaln a national law punishing the,
crime, where, life, liberty and property are,

yioleiitly taken, solely on account of thu race

anil color of the, parly Injured, Our sympa¬
thies arc in direction. Could we ace a

plaiirsible path,.leading to such ground, after
whnt that Court ha* wht, we MouId gladly
stand upon it. Ihit so deiuoilstralivc ap¬
pears to us the argument", in view of tho
judgments of the HupreJiio

' Court already
romlercdj Unita crime, rendered, that a crime
perpetrcted by one citizen' of Tennessee upon
another/ when it consista in snmo violation
of soino right/which is enjoyed sok nmly as

a citizen of the slate, and depends in no de¬
gree' with Ihu NihioAal OoiisHitlition, that
We f4el nfHbertv lo give:iiö'uificiTftfc advice.

> - . *. .^.>MJ-.±-,'<i
We ijp iOeinnnu.lt,

1 Does the .ilNmw'llPnATit» fe'ally want a

complete liUAnd is its knowledgeiifiö
lipiited that il cannot aive 11« a list of claims
paid out ör the ^lO.Oaffcoiinngeirtfuud oflhc
h2hhl#?( "f"an(niiybnehitere>lted give usa

certipletelist?" '' '\Vhy of course th'ay can, if
t/teijioiU, .Demand it, Mr liditor, and por-
liaps you will get it. \Vehave heard of some
features «onnected therewith not altogether.;
lovely.

.. , [O,ranycbur0 JCemtand'Timea
Wo know of na better wi^y to get p\\cU In¬

formation than lo apply to Judge Andrews
himself- Tell us, judge I Wc see by refer¬
ence to the, treasurer's report'Jljiat Senator
Whittcmorc i< down fof $2/K)0 sir the eon-

tingent fund. Upon whnt v

you know, indgo.?. Union JI<
\~-'*iW_T.rfi*o' ü;ön ityitdt to tl

fchcrVT)
telM-

Words of >Ynruin

Thanks.and I-'aukwbm-tcHbbk1,3.T /I I) ( > > J > ¦ ; *

OnAKOEDUItO, CÖL
My friends I am truly /orijttc mis- 1

deed* wUK'li I J^ve committeMft.ou.rht 1
disgrace to your County. I iWrjyncsd
of id I and especially tlicrolalÄijlIitt.r
GoIeoJi! and llopo that wo BSicet in
ibcatrxsm t'My> frt«nd«o I Leg Wä\ take.

[ diced land-vllvatMo« Ood.; MÄUH tjfeWorld wiokJd fülMV ftöt »H woruifibtjt ttrfn V^J4«Bjivei'°L(|i serVeaOc^,i:-Ufoll^rtifkd,IldA». jfrVoVc$l0llier.
Hmv VrienVKJ VaWe^fuccff give |(l ilUn
limes praiHeV

(
Renieniber wfiaXn you.: Alwu'rtftiiriijW God. . Worship^ paltryn\ftf^You jinaVjlive uJ/mg'tinicL^'b'ff/'tor ip-mnh'QTY what should|()lie to.

day foryoiijjuaj.^
it off. ^I'lhjyik^fnjr friends for tltyIMpft..jj^v,, oipl,yV)i^Uons and prayers jj, tncy)
aaver p}aj%s,ifor: me. I hope thel.e jonc^jig^Qftpi hope they.wniiinuc in

j ,urayer, and, fäitH for ithemsoj j_ lrus,t
. ,Uod will bless you all ifrHfaithfui
.prayers you have mndo foif||and allj other attention. B
To Mr. J. S. Albergotti,

Rev. Hough, Mr. J no. Lucas
Rev. Mr. Brown, Rev. C:i
Phillips, linrvcy, Young ni

My Ihnnks to you till for your
ami for the great interest wl
taken to lead mc into that evei

May Cmd Mesa you and ma
heaven. My thanks to Mr.
Gray (Jailor) for kindness sho

Webster,
llubble,

Rcv'Jr]ji.bantQ(l truths
im have
> light,
pneet in
[lip M.

nj.- while
prison. Aho my thanks >irra. Tjr.Sal ley. My friends remcml f|^'ay3 to

serve .your God. I bid yon"
Oood-bvc.

WILLIAM C,

ircwcll.

ID.

That Tournament Agfit HA.

Foiik of

March, Big?5Editor (Jrunytbunj Xav» «C 27m««JI see in your issue
communication in answjI vious date. The
signed by A.

Stil 'inst, a

knie of a pre
jucßtion was

doubt was

preparation,
boast of n^y,feel compgj
prsy with A.

but I do

I nni «atisficd that A.M. R. lia.s iioi suffi-
lent 'cncrgV to lead to the prodt:c'ion of
..hat ha? appeared over hi? or her t»piiatiirc>ml that there is a power behind the throne.
A. *M. R. sce'tna to be surprised and no¬

ble to actor :t for the delay bct\ve::o the
ppcärance of hU or her letter, in the »Yen.»
tid Courier, and the publication of mine in
our paper. The cause is very easily cx-

daincd. 1 do not take the Neu« and Cour-
rr, and icveral .weeks had elapsed before I
;iw his or ".:cr first statement in regard to the
?ournat.>ent, about the conduct of which A-
d. li. and I differ so widely. In the next
dace, I have to cam my.living by the sweat-
if my br. >w, and cannot find time to waste
it scribbling for newspapers. A. M. B. has
ujt hing eine, to do, and ofcourse can devote,
lays nt the work of transcribing others
honghts, or in the vain effort of trying to
'onceiveone genuine ideain his or her head-
A M. II. has spent too much time in and

trottud Bnmhtirgnotto know all thepromin"
>nt merchants doing business there. The
'twisted track" did not appear so in my
nannscripK That was a misprint of the
.omposttor.
In conclusion, permit me to say that A-*

M. B, and his'or her helps could not have
£bt. the opinion of the majority of the spec
a tors in so short a lime as they did, as there
Hrcre over two hundred persons present.

A SPECTATOR.

iwcü. ^Tdtii -KvTb . JLa&M&M X o

Has moved his office to ROOM3 over Mr.
YOSE'S STOKE.

OFFICE HOURS FROM
7 TO 9 A. HS. and from 1 to 4 P. M

Calls for DR. A. 8. SALLEY can be
left, at my office or at Mr. Vose'B Store,

apr'l 1875lm

NOTICE.
P. K.LEG/tRE Ex'r.vs E. C. LEOARE

.1 and pthers,
Jly order nf-.tho Court , of ProblitoHhc

creditors of. the 4lev.fi. H. K. Legaro^rill
present and prove the demands against the
»aitl'l. S. K. Lcgare before the said Court in
Orabgoburg, on or beforo the first day of
June next or thov will be barred.

At Ik KNOWLTON, Judge.
March Itith 1^75. i

NOTICE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

i" County o^'Okasoebuho.
By virtue of an order of his Honor J. P.

Reed Judge of tho first Circuit, a special
session of the Court of Common Pleas for
Orangcburg-County will bo holden or>
Monday the tenth day pf May next at 10
o'clock A. M.
Witness my hand and seal of ofiieo this

7ih dov of April A. D., 1875.
GEO. BOLlVEIt, [i. 8.1

apr'l 10 1S75-it

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, k
County C^mmisqi^ne^s O^Piüßv
Notice is jlicroliy" Kiven|(that: \\m M»ke

[Jridgc, between the Towiij' ofOtiinRoKijrg
Mid t'icjj nctfoii o Cannon ,Br;d *n:l nuifty
t^x Road, aijp'^tlio footway at«ftid$ph\x^
vrjiU he let ^biiKfor repair on Fridavj^prjj
roth I87Ö, at'^O.,o'clock A.M., r^fo, ^\{\
Lake Bridge, lo the lowest rcs-ußliHible bid¬
der. ParuYIars can'bc a«cerjafnetl by appli--
cat^on to |heBoard (n^^yCommission-
Br Order of Boaj-d;

-y FOR S-AJLTS.
ONE RESIDENCB in the town

of Orangeburg, containing six y
ROOMS, with all ncccswarvJOuKnl" 5-finü ^clF^Vatcr; fi.hrJc
Cheap am

purchaser.
A T ."f/MF V.AT'WWM "T .771 :'T/..l AWl
ii A KEßlDEXüK of'klniillea dlhitmslohW
Cheap for cash.

ration line. Will be sold cheap, and on

liberal terms. A splendid Truck Faring'
Al-so

th Small Dwcl-p ^vJrjT«h)>tir|blc i/)*! wit I
ling: -*A b/rgsfln. Äppy at

apl 3.If THIS OFFJrOF.

GLOVEK & GijbVKR,
A TTOPE Y S, AT LAW,

Ofiico opposite Court House Square.

Julius Glover.
Feb. 19 tf

Dr. J. O. NVA^NA5f\KEiMiriri poi?
session of Ihe Receipts and Prescription
Books of Ihe.JatajDr.J^. ,01i,Yexo9,, Alfc
persons desiring to get any of the above.
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions

The State of South Carolina.

Crane, Bpylston &. Co. *|
.i . -In.1» ¦ei._i.-i

Moritz Rioli.

K. B. Stoddftrd & Co.
vs.

Morizt Rich.
lent. "*11

April 10, 18/0, and on each succeeding .Sat¬
urday until disposed of, the Stock of Gene¬
ral Merchandize attached in the above cnti^l

^TeTI Tä7eT,^irl*rrMtcr^iTl7^
bidder^ SnlyA,to^tOkuadflgS ..ft^Qrjwgthnrg,between the hours' of-1 I .A.. il,- and ö P. 51.
.!V-ftiW-V.*K.*** V* ^ *

.

hbenfl V Olli. e, )Onuigcbhrg C. 11., - E. I. CAlJfp' *

March 27th, 1S7Ö. j t*. <). (J.

NOTICE OF DISMISSAL
Notice is hereby given ibat ! will file thy

final account with the Judge of Probate for
Orangcburg county, on the 20th day of
ApriL lti7o, and a^k for. letters of DismiMai
n« Administrator pf :the Etfta'o of Frederick
W." Jones, deceased.

' J.'E. JONES, r 7 ?
mar 20.it Administrator.

V'tHE INS*r-RANCB

Having secured the AGENCY of the

"City 1.3 Compaq
Jproyidece, 1R. I."

Tri 'A * v o anitnl, <$210,051.
With that of participating Companies,
The "Fireman's F^p4?" Capl-

And the
"Atlantic," oritfcw York.

I am prepared to take KINKS of any
amount, dividing them in several 1st Class
COMPANIES, to which 1 call'thc attention
of property holders.

S3PjECIA.IL, ,;^I8K8
Taken on GIN HOUSES, MILLS* an£
BARNS.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Fil't Insurance Agent.

A few tons of
GUANAPE PERUVIAN GUANO.

Also a simply of the
MAPES STANDARD FERTILIZERS.

J. A. HAMILTON,
apL3 ,j :> 1875; ]y

mm stock
COjSIjPLETJU

Consisting of DRY QOODS,. SHOES,ffXT/S and fresh
¦..yAWM GROCERIES.

. At my LOWER-STORE Msjbr R. F.
Fou will be glad to s^e his old friend-; and
.the public generally, and supply them \v\l\\
G110CEKIES & LiaUOB^,
of the BEST .BRANDS. '.V "i! O'}
My jP'riecs Is in tho rcnchpX all.
jan .10 18756m

'

notice of dismissal.
i .. ii iti ai

Ono month Crom dttt« I will file witl] the
Judge of Probate my final account as AdV
mhmtraiix. .pf Moses Bmddy .deceased and
ask for my letter of dismissal.

RACHEL BRADDY,
Adupnistratix.

187 > tin

4 I ."-I !s:- ?m X'<^'tf'r. r' ""»taqatq

1.6 3MUJOY
lo rioit:
od&gnal

o*#f ico^ J?«oqa(l lo «ata tea
Lina od) lo J.3Äß CtlJ fli
Hiw I Jflifl ban Mvji 3l 7

^ofloi a -toi aiab bi»^> m!ts >.»: <,vy:0
-a ?i»xtsf>iv*tt ji.?öa &«a «esiaa

i ¦> baa sV-DrtT -rff *f ^»««jö
rfiidtnufoO Ja t4aa<l fciaic^f

MM

IS D J T 0 W
Si; i:imn»ADDED nUfcd'aisnrtment o\ 3 -TTJ "T

KSUr^rcaö «za transjut

y LARGE^T^GÄ of

¦rce .'Jill©

!_d.i!er

.A .0 .»-»nn*

0r^ARs;..golnlr'STiii. ^aioE
itfld^/extend to my C'ust'Jcrs cverr induccmcn^^ytu


